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UM PHYSICAL THERAPY STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARDS 
MISSOULA—
Six students at the University of Montana received awards at the spring 
banquet of the Montana chapter of the American Physical Therapy Association 
( A P T A ) .
Leslie Hendrickson, Mandan, N.O., and Ralph Simpson, Big Sandy, Nora Staael- 
Evert Professional Achievement Awards "for professional achievement and program 
and community involvement" ($100 each).
Marie Koontz, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, Vincent Wilson Award "for outstanding 
achievement and academic excellence" ($50 book certificate).
Jay Shaver, Eagle River, Ark., Missoula Orthopedic Supply Award "for an 
outstanding junior professional student" ($25 book certificate).
Cindy Marshall, Norwell, Mass., Physical Therapy Student Association Award 
"for active club involvement" (cash).
Barbara Reed, Butte, Nora Staael-Evert Outstanding Service Award (plaque).
Nora Staael-Evert, Missoula, Montana Chapter of APTA Appreciation Award 
(silver tray).
Bob Paul, Missoula, Bill Moody Research Award "for 1982 senior project" ($100).
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